The information in this Transfer Guide is in accordance with the published 2015-2016 Course Catalogs of both UMSL and ECC.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

☐ American History - Complete 1 course from the following:
   HI 1103 U.S. History to 1865 (3)
   HI 1203 US History 1865-1945 (3)

☐ Humanities - Complete 1 of the following courses in addition to those already completed for above requirements:
   Any EN Course numbered 1413 and Above (Exceptions: Not EN 2012, 2032, or 2102)
   Any MU Course
   Any PR Course
   AR 1203 Art Appreciation (3)
   AR 1703 Art History I (3)
   AR 1713 Art History II (3)
   CT 1303 Theatre Appreciation (3)
   CT 1403 Beginning Acting (3)
   CT 2403 Acting I (3)

☐ Cultural Diversity Social Science - Complete 1 course from the following:
   AN 1003 Introduction Cultural Anthropology (3)
   CV 2023 Islamic Civilization (3)
   CV 2303 Latin American Civilization (3)
   CV 2613 East Asian Civilization to 1800 (3)
   CV 2623 East Asian Civilization Since 1800 (3)
   PS 2303 Introduction to Comparative Politics (3)

☐ Additional Social Science - Complete 1 of the following courses in addition to those already completed for above requirements:
   Any AN Course
   Any CJ Course
   Any CV Course
   Any EC Course
   Any GE Course
   Any HI Course
   Any PS Course
   Any PY Course
   Any SO Course
   BU 1003 Introduction to Business (3)
   BU 1033 Principles of Advertising (3)
   BU 2033 Legal Environment of Business (3)
   CT 1033 Intro to Mass Media Communication (3)
   CT 1103 Public Speaking (3)
   CT 1123 Introduction to Film Studies (3)

For any questions regarding this guide please contact the UMSL Office of Transfer Services at (314) 516-5162.
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